
4th Grade Critical Lessons and Choice Board – Week of April 27th 

MUST DOs - Critical Content Mini-Lesson Videos 
* math 

            * Writing 
* Reading   
* Science 

Notes (with video links) 
  
Choice Board Activities – please select 6-8 activities from multiple content to complete this week 
              Reading                                 Math                                  Writing                               Science 

IXL: Do assigned work 
(Clever) 
 
Istation Reading: 
30 mins 3 days a week 
(Clever) 

 
 
 
 
 

All operations quiz 
 
 

IXL 
Problem solving: G4 

 

Complete Subject and 
Complete Predicate 
 
Complete the following 
assigned lessons on IXL 
(Clever): 
 
HH2 
HH3 
HH4 
 

Work on the following 
assignments on ixl 30 
minutes per day: 
 
L.1 
L.2 
M.5 

 
The boy himself was 
caught in a net once and 
almost drowned. Why 
does the author include 
this in the story? 
 
How do the father’s 
feelings change about the 
boy saving the whale? 
Why do you think that 
happens? What does this 
suggest about the 
relationship between the 
boy and his father?  
 
How do the boy’s actions 
towards the whale connect 
to the idea of thinking of 
others rather than 
yourself? How do the 
actions between the boy 
and his father also connect 
to this idea? 
 
 
Click here to answer 
 

Play these games to 
practice our skills 

 
Addition/Subtraction Strip 

Diagrams 
 

Multiplication/Division 
Strip Diagrams 

 
 
 

Prompt 
 
Read: We are learning all 
the time. We learn at 
school, at home, and in 
many other places.  
 
Think: Think about all of 
the things you have 
learned so far during your 
life. 
 
Write: Write about one 
thing you have learned in 
life and tell why it is 
important.  

Life Cycles - 1 
 
Video 
 
Paper  

Write about the five 
important events that 

Problem Solving Think 
Aloud 

Draw a line the first 
place that your noun and 

Life Cycles - 2 
THINK about the 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KzY1jParAdc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UZmow71rco
https://youtu.be/YkGW6DEpaPk
https://youtu.be/4s2vYee0P_4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15C6VAba5Mg5TyTxPipkhMwZj08S_iavu
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11BW1Z-uTP3KKczG3sHxd4HzG7xGWjJJH9eONJKCXXPU/prefill
https://www.ixl.com/signin/gilmerisd
https://www.ixl.com/signin/gilmerisd
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTM3NTY5NjgxNTha/t/all
https://www.mathplayground.com/tb_addition/index.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/tb_addition/index.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/tb_multiplication/index.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/tb_multiplication/index.html
https://youtu.be/Kn5xd8rUIns
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NfkFIoXnqa5EpGuHadnYDjMf6AVM8RdS
https://youtu.be/XRZ67oXZbEA?t=25
https://youtu.be/XRZ67oXZbEA?t=25


happened in the book.  
 
First the boy____. Then 
the boy _____. Next, the 
boy______. Finally, the 
boy and the whale _____.  

 
Multiplication & Division 
Word Problems 
 
Now Rest! 
The Grapes of Math: 
Read Aloud 
 

verb touch.  Underline 
the complete subject in 
yellow and underline the 

complete predicate in 
blue. (If you don’t have 
these colors, you may 

use whatever you have) 
 

1. The beautiful girls 
run across the field. 

 
2. Jim and Paul race 

quickly to the bus 
stop. 

 
3. Jennifer sang 

beautifully in the 
school program. 

4. The gigantic fish 
swims over and 
under the coral. 

 
5. A soft, cuddly kitten 

slept peacefully on 
the chair. 
 

similarities between 
the life cycles of 
animals and plants. 
They both go through 
distinct phases of a life 
cycle. 
 
WRITE about what 
happens with plants 
and how they look as 
they develop. Describe 
the different stages 
and compare them to 
the stages a frog goes 
through to develop. 

 
ENRICHMENT for FUN! 

 
1.  Calendar for March/April 

 Take a Virtual Field Trip! 
 

2. SUPER Fun STEM/Science Experiments 
 
 

3. New STEM Project! 
Assembly Lines 

Introduction 
An assembly line is a process of making something that involves each worker or a group of workers having 
a specific job in putting something together. The item to be made moves down the assembly line through 
each station where a person or machine works their specific job as a part of a system. The assembly line 
process is a way to produce several things at a time in order to be quicker and more efficient. 

Driving Question 
How can we create an assembly line to build something more efficiently? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igpVebLCD8k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igpVebLCD8k
https://youtu.be/zWfQlou5GT4
https://youtu.be/zWfQlou5GT4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qpFAQz_QJt0ZTVTixAyuGRjsKGYI23CjlaO9eLBkThE/preview?fbclid=IwAR1sqXird5CJT8TWr5kRD3B20Vp--NvGUoS5yHjRhkfsDjFYvvLOJJ3m5w0
https://www.weareteachers.com/4th-grade-science-experiments/
https://dlrn.us/p4nqd

